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l '1 L' ca pit u 1 a ti, ,r 1. 
HJ 
!I
CO£ ·1-:SES 01•' STUl>Y. 
The Board of lt,·g, nt;; ha,; pru,idr·d for tw11 di,tin, 1. l'•H1r,-,- of 
1ly for th(• St,1t1· .\on11al :-,1'11001 and 1t,- ura1H'l11•,-,. a �1111 1:11 Train­
g Cou n,r·, :1 nd an .\1'a111·111 i<' ('011 n,1•. 
Th<· f.,l( 11 wi 11:! ,·"11,I, 1,-,·d f.,n11 of tl11..; l'nur,:,, 11f :-Studr. t11 h(· 
11q,l<'t1·d pri111: t,, !!rad11111.,n, ha'- 111•(•11 pn•,p:1n·d h,· tlw i:,,:nd of 
•g1•11t":
Tlw i\ 11ri11 ii ( • .. ur,,· -1,:dl !'1111,-1,-t of Tlin·,· ,·1·ar". :111d -lllill <•111-
l'lln: th<· thn•,· <'la,",-; l1111ior. '\l1ddl1• and Sci°J111r. 
\IOH Y1• 1H --hall .. 11il1r:1l·< 
, ,,!,_,,. \\', ( .._t, r·- l'ri 111ary l)jl'( i1111ar_1·. lt,·<·d ·,., \\' 11rd L<·:--
\lcl,ulli·<- Sixth fl,·ad,·r. 
Writi"!I - E,·lt-, ti, Sy:-t,•111 . 
• lritlu11f/1,· 1:ay·,- 11 iglwi.
r;,,,y,.,,,,/111 :'11,t, lll'II ,- \\ ,-,-t \-ir)!inia I dition
l,llll!f""!I'' /,, -<-""'·' 11 ,nl1• .
• llg,111·11 lt:iy',-, El,·1111·11t11ry.
l'ii:il U11r, r111111111 Fi,-k,. 
)II 
l'l1.11-""'"!l.'I Tral'_1·. 
1·, n1/ .l/11.,,,. .\fa,1111 
/)r,1wi11_,/. 
l:1•�1ilali1111 l·>,1 r<'i,,·,-. i11 ('n11q,.,-itio11 a11d I>,·, l.1111:1(11111 
'1'111-, .\111,111.1 \'1 IH -.hall i':11il,r:l<'1·· 
(Jrl/1".'l,."l'l1_'/ ll1 wrilli-11 f'.'\l'n·i,c•:< 
li,11rl111!/ \\'itl1 -.l'l'<'i:il :tit, 11[11111 lo (11111· :111,I 11tlt-r:111<·1·. 
f'rus, f 1n11111u.,/l,·,,11 ( 'l 1 ittt11lfl t •11. 
/'J,_,1.,;,.,,f 1;,,.:1,.,,,,l,_,1-l ln11-t,111. 
,11:i•'•ro 1:.1_1 ·, 11 i_:dwr 
l"/, 1;,, 111., ·.I t,', 1111 ,I //,·.,1,,r.'/ �,, i 11 ton 
//,, ,/.·./,,,,,;,,:1 llrya11! :111,I �tr::[,.,11 
/l,,f,111 .t/ - \\ ()III]_ 
,,·, /,,,,,/ /,,trl' 11( ti,, /·,tot, . 
. I 111·,, 111 , ,. l/, ,/, ,.,, /,,111:1"''.'I' ., .( >1 ,t io11.1 I. 
-"111ll,11:1 J:_1· lli.-t:1tio11 and \\'rilL"II l•,x,·n t-!·. 
1:11:1/i.,/, /,,/, ,.,,,,,,., 
NI,, 1,,,.,,. 11 i 11 
l'lu,11 r;, ""'' Ir_,, ,,,,,1 'l'ri_,,11111Jo11 tr,1 . 
,�·,. 111,111, ''./ \ ,1111 ,·,,I l'/,,/,,., .. 1,1,,,. __ , 11·n· 




t:.l11,·,,1im1 - l '0111pa,,·rc•. 
},'lnw11/s ,./ /', ,1"!1''!1!/-\\' hit<· 
H<•gular l•:xc>1Ti,,·, in ('1>111p11,itio11 :i11d l>,·,·la1 1 utio11. 
A 11de11/ a11,I .lf,,,l,·111 /.c111, 11,r_:;1·., <>pl in11al. 
FrPquc·nt ( x 1•1Ti•1·, i11 ln·:1ri11!! ,·':1,,-1,. n cit1·, a11d th" dilli·n·1it 
t•tlwd:- di"f'li:-"('d; thl' 11r1rn11i1,:1t11111 or ..... h1111l, ('Xl'IIIJ'liti,·d; tl11• 
ifli•n•nt 111111!1·,- 111 ,·l:1,,-ili 1·:1tio11 Pllll'id:1t1·d :111d tilt' adr:u 1 t:t!!l':-C :111d 
,,.mh·,11it:1!!•·., ,1r 1 ·:wli, ,-d r .. rth. 
Tlw l\ 11:trol ,.f n, .!f'II\,- II ill 1·11111', r ll(lllll tl, 11,1· II l111 ,·,11111dl'll' tlw 
nior Y Par. ,111d l':t".' all 1·x:11 1i11:1ti,111 ll!'"" tli1• ,t11d11•:-11ftllf' :-:11111•, 
u:il to , .. ,·,•11t.,·•lh·1· (H'I 1•f't1t. of tlll' •1tt1·,tio11:- a,k, ,1. : 1 \or111al
iplo11111. 11 itl, tl11 · titl1 · of :'\ 11 r111:il < ,rndn:1(1'. /'1,1;·1,k.l. \o 1111t· ,-]i;1II 
graduat,·d II ho 1 1 :1, 1111l ,1tt1•111l 1•d :it li•:i,-t tw11 t, ri11., 
Tuition i11 tllf ' \,1r111:il l)q,:1rl111(•1 1t i:- fn·•· 1 11 tl111,.,• li.l\·ing \11r111al 
pp11int111,•nt, Th .. fnll11wi11!! :l)•l"'lti,.111111•11! of tlw 11u111\11 r of,-.(11-
l'llh wl 1 1,·h 1·:t• Ii ,·111111ty in till' :--1:111• -.l1:1ll l> 1 · l'lltitl,·d \11 :IJ'l'"'"t to 
lw \ ni n1:1l I >,·J':Hl 11w11 t i II t Ill' �t 1t, '\ on11:d :-;,,hoob. fn ,. 111' .-lia r!!P 
r tuition ha, l111•11 111:tdr i.., till' ·l\,,:1r I ol lt,•!!f'll(,.
17 ,1 i1ll'r:tl. Iii 
:!,·1 :\I 011, tll!!:t I i:1. :! I 
!I ,1011 !'Ill'. 1:1 
'" :\I II I :.::111. !I
rook<·, !I :\1, ()11\\1·1I. 10 
11lwll. . :n \ i, It, d:t, . 1''
'alhou11, 11 (l]llft, ;> I 
'l.n·, Ii l' ... nd!Plon. 11 
ni°l,lri,Jµ .. , Hi l'i<-:1,.:111t,. 1 ll 
aydlt-. .,- l 'ol'ol11111ta,. !I_, 
Gil111er. , .. l'rP:-(1111. :(I 
Grant', !I I 'u t 11:1111. l!l 
Grt>l'nhri .. r. :! I 1:ah-igh. 1·• .,
H:111111,l 1in·. 1.) IL111tl11lj>l1. 1 :1 
Ha11C'o('k, \l l{itd1i1·. .,., 
Har<h·. 10 1: 0:1111', :!() 
H:ini,011. :!! ) :,-; ll 111 lll ('I'�. 17 
Jil{'k:-011. :2,-, T:iylor, 11; 
J Pm•rsoll. :!ll '1'1lt'k<·r. \I 
Kanawha. ,->I; r \'lt•r. ]Ii 
L,•wis, :!II 1 ··p,-.hur, 17 
Li11,·ol11. I ·, \\' :l \' IH', :! I 
l.oµ::u•, I,) \\·,,i i,tt•r. I 
Mari1111. :!7 \\'1 (11·1. •>·>
lar,-.hall. :!.7 \\'irt. I :! 
Ma�o11. ::11 \\'1111d. ;;-; 
l\ler<'t•r. .!I \\'y11111inµ:. ' 
lklo1r an• tlH' nil<'>' and rq�ulati11n,: prP�('l'ib(•d hy 1111• 1:11,11d ,-1111• 
c·<·rning :\'orrn:tl appoi11tlllC'll(� . 
. ith. .\ ppli .. ation for appoi11tn1(•11t t11 tl11 :-iorn1:il 1), pal'!n11 11t of
tlH· :-:ta!<' :\ormal :,-icfwoli- �hall I,<· n1a1ft. to thP :-:11111·ri11tt•nd<·11t of'
Fn,· :,-i<'f,onf,, 1,f thr· <'nunty in whid1 th .. appli1·:111t rr ,1d1 •,.;; nnd 1-aid 
:-:11pni111, nd,·nt :-hall ,,·1,•t ·t Hit 11 11 u11ilH'r ai- n1ny 1 >1· , 11titlc•d (., tf 11, 
pri,·il<':!t' of th<· �orn1al :,-id,oob in hi,-. 1·ot 111ty in th,· fnr<'goi11g ap-
1,ortinnmPnt, sul,,it•,·t tr, tllf' :1ppr111·:tl of tl1t• :-:tal l' S 111H·ri 11lPtl!h·nt of 
Fn•<' ::-,l'f iool,;, 
(ith. \\''11·11 :111, <·11u11ty :-l1all li:1,·,, f.1il1·d to lllakc• :ippli!'a(ion on 
or l,pfon· tht• lir:-t da,· nf a111· 1·,·:1rl1• ,,,.,s,ion of th<• :-;late S 11rrnal
:-:dlllol. 1,r any lirand,.th1·n·ol', f,;r tlit: lull '!""'" 11f ptq,il:- a��i_g11Pd
lo it. in tlw Inst apportin11111Pnt of ti)(• l 11ard of 11 Pg<•nt,. tll \· Prin-
1·ipal 11f any of tlH· :-aid ,-.,·lionls lll:l_\' tlH·n. <>rat any t1n1, durinis tlw 
y<·ar wl,ilt ,aid failun• ,·1,11ti11u, ,. till uptlw dl 'li<·H·11<·y by ad111itti11g 
a11y duly ,· t·rliti,·d appl1,·anl frn 111 tl11• :,-i\:lt<· at larg,., with the priv1-
lt·:!t' of ali<'nding duri 11g tl11• ,d111,il .1·<·:11 i11 11 hit ·l i i ll' 11r ,Ji ,. ha,-.1,t't'll
:lth11itt, d. ,ul,_j,·,·1 (11 1 h, ·apprtl\·:11 11f tlw !-;tat<· :-:up1•ri11tt·11d1•11t: ,,,.,, 
,·i.tul, That 1111, 1111nty -li:dl 11:11·,·. i 11 its r·o111l,i 1lt'd r.·111·,,,,,1 ,tatinn at 
allot' ,aid ,d11111!,, at :111_,·11111• l 1111l·. 1 1101'(• :tl'!'••i11t1111•111- tl1,111 an· pn­
:--,·rilll'd 1,y tli 1, :1pp11rti11111111•11t 
';'th .\s f:ir a., pi:wt,, .il,lc. 111:tl, ... ;111d f,.111:il,·" ;.l1all I,, s, fed�·d in 
t·•111:il prnpnrtin11 :11:ilt• pupils 11,ust lint IH• Ir,� tl1a11 fn11 1tc·en, ,md 
f1•111 :tlt•.� 110( It·:--, (11:111 tliirtP<·n ,\'t':ll':- or :II,!('• 
,'ltli I,:u•ry •·<'l'!ili,·at, 111' appoi1i1 1111•11t to lhP Xor111al :,-il'l10ob of 
this :,-ital<' sh,1 11 l,P dil'l·<'ll'd to th,· ,<'11001 whi<'11 tli P appli<·ant may 
d,·�il'l• tn att, 11,I 'l'llt' Cou11t_1 :-:1q, .. ri11t, nd,•11 1 111:1ki 11 g :-ueh ap­
poi11t1ll1·nt ,hall at 0111·,· notif_v !lit· f'ri lt'ipal of ,-,aid ,.chool of �wh 
nppoi11t11H•nt Th,, Ex1·1·uti\'t• ('0111mitlP<' of ,-,u<'f1 "<'hnnl ,-hall. ,-ul 1-
j1•l'(. to ap1H•,tl t11 tl i ,· l oard 111' H1·t.:1• 11t.s. ha,·<• pow,•r to nwatr any ap­
poi11t1111•nt or •·t·rtilirnti· for no11-att1•111lau, ·,·. inaptitudP to lrarn. i 111· 
11111rality, or ollil'r good 1·at11<r' 1 11 t':lst• or a 1·1·rtilfrat1• l,Ping thu, 
\'at':lt<•d, till' Ex1•e·11t111· ( 'orn111ittc,• :-hall notify the SupNintenclt•nt 
ll'hn i-,-ucd tlw ,·1•rtiti,·:1tP of �lll'li 1·at•atill11: whe•r1·11po11, if no ap­
peal i" 1:1k,·11 to tl1t· Board of f{q�<'11ts within twenty day:- after thl' 
:1dio11 of tlw Ex1•1 ·utiv1• C'om 111ittPe. hP 111:iy nrnh• an appointrne11t 
to fill thP 1·:1,·a11c•.1· thus ,·n•ai<·d. f�\'(•ry County Supnintentl_r
11t
shall k<·<·t• a n•t·orcl in hii- oflit·t• of thP appoint111P11t matlr 1,y llllll· 
!It Ii. X oappl i1·a11 t for apl'oi 11 t nwn t shall ht• appointee! hy a Count_Y
S11pt·ri11t1·1Hl<'11I u111 .. �,.. he· or i<hP hr nf good moral t'liara<·tl'I', and 
shall i-Ul->tai11 a good 1•x:1111ina(in11 in rc•adin,!!, :-,pelfing. <·lt•111entary 
arith111rtil', g<'<•grnphy. and E-lt•111pntar.,· Eni.:li,-11 grn111111ar. :-:aid ex­
a111i11atio11 111:1y he• 11 1:1d1• C'itlwr i,y tlw County � l! Jl<'l'inte>11dent, or 
th<· f'rinl'ipal of tht• 1-l'i10ol whil'h the applil'ant dt·l->i l'<'" tu attPntl. 
LIJl.: t'•�-- • 
to i--JWJHI oJH' y .. ar 111 !t·:1t·11T11;! 111 "' 
use to i ll' 1,a1d to tht· trt•a-un•r 11f th,· Ext·, utiY(' ('11111111itt1·1• of 
school whir·h 1 1<' (or ;;lu•1 111a:· atlt•11d, t.11it1011 at till' l't <g'llL1r mt<', 
such tin1e a,-; ;;aid applit ant ,-;hall li;11·1· l,1'('11 in att(•11da11<•(• at 
d i;ehool. 
undt·r n1y lm11d. tl,i,.--dny of--, l,'i 
"A---- fl---." 
Ill' ,-hall gin· -ud1 applim11t tht• following 1·1•rtifi-
-. h:il'lni \i(•1•n duly ,•x:11ni1H·d, l1a, ><U"tainC'd 
o<i t•xan1inalio11, and l)t'in:_:- of gond n111ral charad('I'. i-; lwrel,y 
ointccl to n•(·<"il'C· in,-trud1on in tit<· :\'11rn1,tl �d111ol ol tlii,: �tat<> 
ni ----- 1·01111[_1·, \\'t -t \ irgi11ia. 
Eal'h app11i11tt•t· ,-liall d1•li 1·1·r ]11,-. or liN l't•rtili1·:1t1· an•! deC'­
tion to tlw l'ri 1l!'i11al 111' til l' 'iorlllal �"11111,I t liat lw or ,-;}w att1•1Hl,:. 
o ,.,ball lil1· tilt' �;11111• 111th th,· an h1r1·,: and n·c11rd, of:\'ornial Pu-
\\'lw11t•1·1•r th,. :l<'<'•>111111orlatio11,- tl11•n·of will ad111it uf lhP 
t', i-:o 111a11y pa, Ill)! ,1ude11h a;; l':111 lw a1·1·0111111odate1l therei11 
ll1 thi;; �tat1•, or :11 1· 11tl 1 ·r �t:1l1>, 111:1\' l,1• adniitted t11 the :\"nrlllal 
_ool, gil'lng pn·i't n:111·1· lt• th, 1·it1zt•11� or thi:- �talt', 11 hetht•r tlw_,.trp to l,1·1·onH· ti·:lt'l11•r, or tlt>( 
,\ �tatr· ,tll!lt•"l in any �11l'lll:tl �d100I may. upon n·•1tw"t, 
tranlifl'l'n·d tt, :111otl1t·I'. \,_,· pro, Urtll!! a <'ert1tfrat1.; of g,1od dt•port­
nt from tht· Pri1H·ipal ol tht· �cht1ol 11 hi1·h lw i, attendin�. 01· 1,y 
niii;i;ion ol til l' Board 11! ltl'�l'lll>-, 1,ut nnL otlterwi'-f'. a11d tlw 
e hr ha-. l-,O atll'nilt •d -.hall 1, .. C'rf'dited tn hi111 in tl1t· 1·nur-1· 1,,. 
l'ri11 l'i\':1l of tl 11· :--dw11\ lo 11 hid1 ht· j,. tran,-ft•JTt'd J•,,,rirl,,'t, 
1,rill;c(� 11itl1 hin1 Iii:- 1·1·rlilil'att• of appoint111e11t, with ti1111· n!' at-
:!Ot Ii Tlw rn I•·- of tu i I io11 f11r ]',t_\' ,-<•hnlar- ,-ha 11 IH' a,- folln11 :-: 
.l1111iol' \ •1'111.tl ('our,-1·. ]'•·r _\•:tr .......... 
:\l1ddl,· 11r :--!'11ior �or111al ('uur,,·. pN )'!'al'. 
. . S:W.00 
:! 1.00 
:! 1.00 .\,•:1d<·111i,·al l>c·l'art11ll'11I, p,·r _1·<·ar . . . . ...... . 
I 111·id,·11tal 11•1· I ,r all ,-;tud,·nt,-;, ]'l"I" :-c·-"ion or frad1"n 
tll<'rc·"f. . .. 1.00 
,\II t'c•f'" 111u,-t l,c· paid i11 ad,·anc c•, a11d 110 al,at<•11H•11t of tuition 
will lw 111.td<• for :1 frndiun of :1 111nntl1. ,11· for al1,-<•1wP, l'Xl't'pl 111 
c·a,-;<•:-- of il11Jt•,,., c·xt,·1Hli11,!! n\"<•r a 11w11tl1. "r for ,-u:-p1•11:-io11 or ,•xpul­
"11,11. 
:!1:-t l'ay pupil,- l'nl,-rill!! aft, r tl1<· l11•gin11i11g of any tl'n11 ur 
,-1•:-:-io11 ,-hall l'.I_\" only fur thr· n•111aind<·r ol :-aid kr111 or !'-f,-;-.:i1111, fr,, 
rata. :it tlw ,i l,11r,· r.1t, ,-
:!:!nd. l'ul'il,-; :<hall atlt-11d all n·quin·d 1·x:1111i11alion:- of th,• y1·.1r. 
and 1111 pupil -hall l,e p1•n11itt,d to adra11<·1 witl1out :-:1id ,•x:1111in:1·_ lion. a11d 11ho do,•,; not attain a :-la11di11µ of:-t·1·p11ty-li1·,, pt>r c·1•11t ol 
�aid •·x:1111i11atio11. 
\'orn1al pupil:- 11 !10 f:11! to 1n:1ke a ,,-;la11di11g 111' :-1·1·1·11t_v }'<'I' 1·1•111. 
,.J,all furfc•it tlll'ir :tl'P"int111,•11t:-
Tlw,,· 1·xa111i11:1t i1111,-; ,;hall IH• 111 1  ril111!!, or parth· writlt-11 :111d 
partly ,11·:tl. and �hall IH• <·111Hltwt1·d 1,y 1111' in-trnl'lur in <'har!!t', u11· 
dc•r th<· ,11p1·n·i,-io11 ol tlll· l'ritll'ipal. 
1'111'ii,.; applying for \"01'111:1I l>ipl11111:1,- ,-hall lw 1·xa11Ji11,·d t11 11 
11·,•pk-. J.,.fon• th<· ( 11n1n11·n1·1·1111·11t. 
1 ,, 
Al'..\.l>l-<�.\.,IJC C<>Ul�SS, 
('Cl\11'--<' of �tuch· \\':l'- c•sl:thli--lH·d I,\' tlll' l:11:ml .. r 
It <·1111,-i:-:1,., of two :' ,•,tr".- .Ill 11 ic,r ,i'11d :-;,.11 i11r 




l'o111plc tf'cl �lap l>r:rn i11g. 
< '111d i 11 twcl 
:-;,•11LI\ a11cl ('CJ111pr,--iti1111. 
\TIS l:1, \111·:ll \'-I• (,1:\.\l\l.\lt 
1111111• 'l'UDI. 
l ',11111.!..t,·,I. 
111\�101.,u,\ .\:\I• Jl\,.11.\1 'j',.,,,._'J, 
J f i 
Fl llST TEil II 
.\un:11n \ (t11 I 1wolution •-Naf.,. 
13001-.-1, �:F.l'IN,;-�inglP Entry H,_,;rwl ,,,,,1 Strr.1//(}11. 
l;.l:s 11t. t\\'o hook,-, Latin (:ram null'. 
(; REEK H11/l1i111·.,. J,irsl /,es.,,111; or (l F;1tMA::-.--A/i11 ', /•irsl l.tss,,11. 
8ECO!'lll •n;H.\I . 
• \1.oEBllA ('omplet<·rl. 
BooK-KEEl'r\1;-DonhlP 1£ntr.v. 
C1n:1rn -Three Orations, Littin C1r11 1n 111ar 
GrrnEK-RPaderand (;rammar-HH//1/J1i',·. or, <;,.11,11\ -A/11/,. 
TIIIHll TEIOI. 
(;E0)IETlff-1-'ir::;t Four Books-Ro/•wro•i', 
1 •• :-4. 11 l�TOl!Y-/(i;,:J,, /, 11 ·'· 
lln,'s. 
The forf'goi11g <·011r�P of ,-tudy i,- <·•1uintl<· 11t to that of the 1'1_t:
J':lf'·
:tl11ry l>epartnH·11 l of tlif' !-stat1· l 11 in•r,-it.1•. 1 11 :t<Tnrtlanc•c with n
rc•sol11tin11 pa-,-,,cl by the· Hoard of Hc•gpn(,-; of 1hP T' 11 i\'1·rsity, a cC'r·
tili<-at1· fron1 tl1 1· Prin!'ipal, that :111 .1 1,upil lrn, t·o111pl<·l<'d this cPUri':f'
nf ,-tucly will <'IJtitlP ;:nd1 (lllJ'il to acl 111i,-,-;io 11 i 11to any of the !111 1• 
\'l'r:;ity c·lai,:;:1•:; ll'itliout c·x.1111i11:1tion. �o ,-tudP11 t \\'ho,-p l'i:1•1- ,-t:1ntl·
ing (inc·lu<ling <•x,1111i11at 11111,) foils lwlo11 -;,·, i'' r t'f'nt ,hall 11·_ t•n· 
tilled to thi,- <'< rtilirnlt•. Th,· tuition in 1111, d<'part111t·11t i l'ltrhl 
dolla 1 ·s ]'l'I' tt'l'lll A Xur,11al :1ppointnH• 11t d i ll's not Pntj(ll' th<' 
holcll'r to free· tuition in thi1- t·11u1·i-e. 
1, 
UEl'AlxT:--lE:NT OF �lUSIC. 
usir,' as an arron1 pl i:-hment, ha,- ht>1·11111" ,-;n 1111 i n•r,-al as to re n­
it an almo,-t 111•1·,•,-;:-ary factor 111 1•duc·ationnl dc>v1·lopnw11t. :--u­
r fac·ilitie,- for it,- -.tudy are olli•r,·d: the d,·part111ent i:< in <"hargi, 
thorl'>ughly ,·ompl'lPn t tcadwr ol' t hi' :--tu ttga rt met hod. :--pl't­
tl<.·ntion i:< g-11·r11 to toul'h and po:-it ion, a:< abn to Theory. 
U!lic.tles are gi1·1·n frnm ti111e to Li111t•, whne pupil,-; are l°l''luirc·d 
lav without unt<>:<: and c-dection" lrn111 tlw Ji'"" of noted ('Olli­
• or ori.idnal paper ... are n·:td, it heing <"111,-id,•n•d inqmrtant 
tllC' 1£rt•at ma,ter,- ,-hould be ,-t11d1t'll, not only in their work:-. 
in their liYc:-
thc· 1,uilcling, and a1t1pl1· opportunity i, affordPd 
e Tuition for piano in,,trudion i,- lPn dollar.� p"r I.Prtll of 
ty. four }p,-:-on-:, an d two dollars p,·r LPrm l',1r 11,-,, 111' piano for 
it'(' 
e follcm ing �tndt'nls an• r·11rol11·d f11r till' prl',:1•11t ,l'l·ar. 
(iE:--:--, El"\ H'E. 
:-:up, I.ET.\ 
E. �[A;'\11 E.
RI:-;, E\' A. 
TEI:, :'\IA 'Ollf: 
B<l\'\ETI', f,l"IL\ . 
l E\LY. KATE. 
�l0111U :-: . .  \\�A. 
\'OltT I JIU' f'. �I.\ .\II E 
Ho1n:wr:-:o\, 1.11.1.11£ 
O<·al �fu-.il' i" 111111 :1 part of tlw n·µ11l:1r \orm:il 1•11ur,<1•, and 
Ugh i11:-trudio11 :111d dnll i:-- �ir,·11 ln•t· 11f d1an.r1• to :ill �t11dPnls 
d,•,-irc• to tak1· it. 
l ,'i
GENERAL REMARKS. 
OR!Ol:-1 ANU PURPOSE. 
The State Normal School was established by acL of the Legi�I 
ture l•'ebruary 27, 18Gi. The openi11g sentence of the act provicl 
"That there be established a State Normal School, to be railed t 
'West Virginia State Normal School,' for the instruction and pm 
ticc of teachers of common schools in the science of education no 
art of teaching." 
Subsequently 6.ve branches of the State �formal f-\d1ool we 
&stablisbcd, making six of these schools in the State. �lan;I• 
College, an educational institution of long standing and wide np 
tion, was made the Stat<> Normal School, its property ha\·ing bre 
conveyed to the State by the county of Caliell. The State J>rOYid 
ample appropriations to build the necessary additions, equip an 
furnish the school. 
As stated in the act creating the school, its object is the trainin 
of teachers. To the carrying nut of this purpose the best energi 
of those entrusted with its mana�ement are devoted. 
LOCATION 
The school buildings are situated about one mile from the bu· 
ness portion of the young and growing city of Huntington, in t 
centre of a beautiful clcn-1.tcd plat containing about tifteen acr 
Around the large an<l commo<lious buildings are a number 
stately tn•es, relics of the primitiYe forest, !'O that while in cl 
conta<'t with the C'nergy and activity of a lirn,�· city, one may y 
enjoy the beauties of nature which have been liestowed here with 
lavish hand. 
Ohio river stea111ers and the ClwspeakP & Ohio, :'\orlolk & \\'1•� 
ern anti Ohio Ri\·er Railways render the school easily accessible. 
I !l 
,\ll text hook:- and stationery n<·<'dcd by i-atudcnts may be pro­
rure<l in lluntington at thP n•gu;ar r!'tail pric!'s. �tud<'nts should 
hring with tlwm any text hook,- whid1 they may posse�s, but a1·c• 
advised not to pt11·ehase any new ones until they arrive at the 
,chool. 
Al'l'.\ll.\Tl'S. 
A supply of excel 1<·11 t matll('ntatical a ncl µlt ilosoµh ieal H pparatus 
has recently been prorured. Superior facilities are thus provided 
for teaching such of the naturnl sci<'nces as hrlcrng to the c·nurse of 
,tucly. Ju tlH' daily work of their various c-la1:<i-ae><, pupils are per-
111ittt•<l to witness and perform intc•rpsting and i111:<tructive experi­
ments, and from tlw facts thus ,:et forth are directed to the causes 
and un<lurlying principle,.;. 
LIBll.\RY \�I• IIEAIIINO llO(nl, 
A respectable beginning has been 111adc toward,- a library There 
are already on the slwlvc•,- a nt11nber of stitndanl workR or history, 
biography, sci, 1we, pedagogy anti general literntun·. It i!; proposed 
to make addition;; to tlwse from year to year until a library i,; se 
cured fully 1·1·n 1 ncnsurate with the want;; ol tlw ,whoo! 
A readin� room wa:,; opened a f'ew year,; a.!;o and has proved to be 
11 most u:-:eful acid enjoyahlP feature. 0 11 its tablPs arc found mo!"'t 
of thc- leading n1agazinl',-, together with a number of religion:- and 
St'Cular 1ww,;pap<'r. and period iea Is. 
The privileg1's of the lil,rary and rParlin� ro,>111 arc freP to alt 
�tudent;;. 
ll EQl',,<fTES Fol\ A THJl>hlllN. 
Studcn ts ex pee ting to <'I" ter thP .Junior y(•;u· of t lie .\' ormal cou r,:e 
should ha,·e previou�l.,· complctPd the u�ual free ><chool (·ours<' of 
�tudy in !leading, SpPlling, Writing, (,eography and Practical 
Arith111etic ( l{ay's), a11d sonic cklllcntary work in l�nglish (, ram-
Pupil,- de,..iring to Pnier the Intn111edi1ttr orSe111or classes will he 
permilll'd to do :-o, provHlt•d tlH'y <·an µa<:s a s:itisfactnry examina­
tion on all tlw !,ranches bell)nging to the pr<'<'Pding year. 
\l<1Ji.\L .\NI> lll.:LIGIOl'8 
An institution supported by public taxation and d1·signed to 
t'f\'l' tlw intere:-;ts of all c-la:,;;;e,- in the State must of nece;;sity be 
IIH'ctariirn. IL <lol'" not ft11low fro111 thi>'. ho,,·c•ver, that those 1;ri 11 · 
iples of n1orality and religion upon which all ,:ccts 111:ty agrc<· are 
ot to n'<'ei,·c altl'IILion. On tnc eontrary, any sy�tem of educa-
20 
tion in ll'hit'h thr,;p principle,- arc ll<')..dt'<'tt>,l and thr�t' t'on:<·� not 
rc1·ogni1.,•<l 111ui-:t lw a tli�astrous failure. 
The exerci:,es of t>arh day an' opt>ncd wiih reading the Hcriptures, 
siuging and prayer, at whil'h all stu<lent;; are required to 1,o prPs<'nt 
unle,-s cxeu:-;cd for ('◊nscicntious reasons. 
l•�ach ;:tu<lent is expPctrd to attend �nmc plaC'e of religious wor­
ship on the �abuath, and 011 all o.,ca.«iuns to treat the imtitutions uf 
religion with respect. ;>,;ine :-<eparatc church organizations in the 
city of Huntington give l'aclt pupil the opportunity of worshipinl-"( 
in conformity with tlw tenet!:! or the denomination of his prefr•r­
ence. The pastors of the various churches iit all times manifp�t a 
kindly interest in the young ladies and gentlemen attending the 
Rchool. Parents need have no fear whatr\·c·r tu send their son-: a111l 
claughlPrs to this school. Xo imtlloral or di:;:;ip1ttcd person will l,e 
allowetl to re111ain in t'Onncct1on with the institution. 
OISel !'LINE. 
In the go\'ernmeut of the school reliance is placed, not !-O 111uch 
011 rules and regulations, as upon the inculcation of the pri nt'iph 
of sound morality and correct deportment. In other wonb. tlll' 
aim is to inspire the students with a desire to do right he('au�e it i� 
right, rather than from fear of a penalty for the violation of a rull'. 
Yet in ordPI' t Lat there may be Rystt'm and rt>gularity in work, <'<'I'· 
tain rules and rrgulations arc.necessary, and to these obPdir11e<' i� :it 
all times n'quirc<l. 
There i,, no government worthy the namP that ha,- not for it� 
hasi,; se�{90,-,·,-,1111,·11t. There is e,;pe,·ial need fnr the a.pplicatinn ol 
this principle in a N'ormal �ehool-a ,-chool of t(•:whrr;;, for h<' who 
C,lll not govern himsc•lf will not !<UCCt'ed in gov(•rning other�. 
110.\H.l)INO. 
'l'hNe are two tlnrmitorie:< in tlw colll'ge 1,uilding l'ntirl'l.v �pp:ir· 
atr from carh other; one i,- allottl'cl l'X<'lu:-i\f•lv for tlw u,-e of \'Ol111!.( 
lady student�. tlw other for young men. In th<· fornu•r an• 'roo111� 
occupied by the lady tea('hers. 
\\'atc-r supplird from the C'it,\' walt-r workf- i,-; 1111 ('\'<'ry floor of thl' 
building; l.J:ith rooms and toilet room� in rach durn1itory. 
The builcling is lighted by ga,; throu!.(lwut, and I,,\' tht' opC'nin!! of
thP t·o111ing 1-chool year will he hentl'd eithl'r hy ,-t<-arn or the li_r�t
\·cntilating hot air !'}'"tcm. Htudt'nb-' roo111� :rn' ftlrni,;lwd w�th
bureau, wash-:-ta11d and �et. bet! with t--pring 111attn·:-:-, t:ibll', d1:11r>:
l'te. :-;tuclenb arc rt'quirnl to furni;d1 thrir 011·11 h!·d f'lotlr<'>', t1111·<•l,
a11d napkins. 
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tuil<'nls hoanlinf! al lhP (',.lJriw. are undt>r the• direct can• of tlH' 
C'ipal and tC'fH'lwr,-, all of whom reside in tlw huilrling. 
h1• occup:11,t'-' of' tlw two clnrrnitorics a.rt• hrn11g-ht togc•tlwr i11 a 
mon di11i11g- hall, and O<·t·a,iotllll social gnthcrmgi- undPr the 
onnl rlir<'dion of thL• tl'adwr,- lorm a plPn'-'nnt fpalurc of tlw 
me lifP. 
hP cost of hoard in the bu i Id i 11g is :I" fol lows: 
rd prr wrc·k, if paid monthly in a<lv:rnce ............. . S :.! ,-> 
rd per WPC'k if nolpaidin nclrn11ce ................ :; 00 
el nnd light fpr prr wrrk, pnyahle in a1h:u1<0(' r:wh term.. :.!,-> 
A <lepm,it of' two dolhr:; will hL· n·•1u1rrd of caeh student hoarding 
the lrnil<ling a,- a damage fund. Thi;: will he rcfulllled 011 tlw 
dt•nt\ <leparturP if there is no c·hargl' ngninst him for darnagc lt1 
Ill or furniturP. 
in priv:itP familil's at about the ,-n,n,e 
tndcnt, intl'ndtng to ho:nd at th<' building ,-hould rq,ort at tl1c• 
ll1·g1• i1111»P<liat1•1\', and th11� ,.nvc> hotc•I bills. I Ii� also cles1rald1• 
t tlw Principal 1·)(• notilic•d in adv11nc·<' nf tlw inil'lltkcl arrind of 
denb. 
It is rcro111111P1Hled lliat parent!; �1·1lll to the Principnl monf'_r for 
e f'Xprn"P" nf Llwir :,;011,; or dau,!!ht<•rs :1t sd1ool. Tl11• l'rincipal 





At lhP c-Jo:,;p of t•,wh t1•rn1, (•xa111inntions in all branclws of slu<h· 
r1<1u•cl that tf'rn1 will hr• hf'ld. Th£> grndP� ohtainctl hr students 
tlu•,:(' Pxa111in:1tinn,:. an·rngrcl with thrir cla.,-,: 1-ta.ndi1ig, wt!] l)(' 
ordc•d a,: th,•ir :-landing on tilt> Sl'\'ernl hranche". sen!11ty-fh·e on 
11IL· of 01w hundn·tl lu•ing tlw rni11i1»un1 p:ti-s-grad<'. lteportH 
i,-sued all('!' l'ad1 examination, showing the standing of \Hlpil:;, 
port men t, attenda.nl'l', <'tt'. 
'l'l \U; TO ENTER. 
Jllls�ihlP. student,;,should l'nter school promptly at thr hPgil'l­
g of th<· tt•rni, hut the> work i,- ;;o arran1,ted that ,-;t,u1lents ean he 
•�imod:.tPd nt alinost any ti me. Special arrangements arP 111adesuit lt>adll·r,- who :ire nnahle to attend more• than on(' or twn lcrn1s 
l\c1·onnt of tliPir H.:hools. 
-
A 1-UMN[ RECORD. 
[Thf' following reeord of tlw gracl11al<•l' nf Marshnll ('ollcgf' i� in•r·o111plc-tP. Tlw Prin('ipal ha;; madP 11n l'ffort lo obtain infor111alionin regard to all tl1P mrnil,cr;-; of thP .\ 111m ni, hut with poor SlH'C:l'f;�. ft if- hnp('rl that liy a1101 hf'r _v1•ar tl1C' list will l>P eomplet.., and eor•n•c·t. A l11m11i or their a1·qu:1i11tancn: ar1' requPstrd lo furni,-; h infor-111ation a11d C'<>l'J'<•et all 111i,tak .. , J 
Cr.,1:,;s oF 1870. 
('atlH'r, Eliza E., Glcn,·ille. \\'. \'a.Crooks, E. \V., Bcllevillc,, \\'. \'a. �farshall, T. :.\larrl'!lu><, -----\\'ilson, \V. E., As�istant Principal St;lte Xorma.l :-ir'/100 1, 1:nn·i-d,•nC'P. R. I. 
('usi- OF 1871. 
Atki11,11n, Ella R .. Charleston, \V. Ya.*Ht>ane, \V. Hc,llr, Sis�onvillr. W. Ya Mason, �annie./ .. Mai:on Citv. W. \'a.l'11•rpoi11t, .Julia, Harris,·ille, 'w. \'a. Taylor, Katt-' K, :\[rn. King, Buffah \\' \'a. Triplett, �arah �-, :\fr,-.. Baglc,y, A�hland, Ky.Hinklt>, .J. R., Pn•f-ton rnunt\•. W. Va.Lear�·,�- B., Parkt•r,;;lrnrg. \,\:. \'a. lliekds, 1,;_ �. physieian, ('inci1111ati, Ohio.
( 'LASS OF I S7� 
.\y 1 •r,-.. HuPnoi:, attornry•at-law. RiplPy. \\'. \'a l>uling, Willie .\ , Mrs. ( a11tc,rh11ry, Maldc•n, \\' Va.�:ih, Lucy K, \\'illian1f;port. \\'. \";1. l<'i,dwr, \Villiarn. Uallipolis. Ohio Holt. Lona, tead,Pr, Ceredo, W. \'a Huxhan1, LizziP, Huntington, \\'. \',t. Krll, lWa I•�, Mr,.. :\fitclwll. Bellr,·irw. fdaho.
2.,.,
n", Albert �, ;;upcrintenclcnt of --chO')l,-, ;\l ,ndon, Xorti1 
ta. 
ilipH, Robert T .. farn1rr.---­
'charcl, .Jame>';\[.. Coalton, Ky 
ynolcls, Charles .J , 111erchant. Proetvn·ille, Ohio. 
CLASS OF 18,-1. 
eynn, Thomas .J, a1.Lurncy-at-law, Huntington, W. \'a. 
air, H. U., teacher, �t. A!bans, \V. \'a. . 
little, J<:dward S .. attorne_v-at-lnw, Ilnntin�ton. \V. ,·a. 
ill, Ueooge \V. teacher, l\Iason C'ity, W. Va. 
ker,:, Adelia, l\frs. \Vngner, �Ironton, Ohio. 
kr;., G. W. Clrrk, lfnntin�tnn, \\'. \·a. 
t>Ck, 0. 1L \\'hite'i- ;\lills, \\'. \'n. 
oar, Elia" K , Mud Ridge, \V. Va 
ip, David W., �Iinnorn, \\". \'a. 
Cr,A,;;; oF 1x7:,. 
bbott, Ilattie, ;\[r:,. Forsin�cr, C'hiritgo, Ill. 
hcl'seman, Lewis, chen1i,:t, P11. R R, Altoona. Pa. 
allahcr, Ella, l\frs. Holswarlr Iluntinii;ton. \V. \'a. 
ohnson, Emm:i. Mrs. \\'oo<I, IIuntinglon, W. \'a 
ohnson, Mary, l\frs. Dny, Huntington, W. \'a. 
napp, (:corge W., Mer<'hant. Lron. M·1son eounty, W. Va. 
aidley, l\fary, I.\Ir,- Chf•wning. '1:1 C'hann, California. 
allorr, �ictoria, Mrs. Lyons. IIuntinl-(ton. \\'. Va. 
itchell, Fannie, Mr;,. p,;nnypacker, Philad,..lµhia. 
cOuire, Lewis A, Putnam 1•ountv. \V. \'a. 
oage, Anna, 1Irs. Rhelton. IIuntin!!lon, \V. \'a. 
onge, Bal'less, Huntington, W. \'a. 
itchie, l\Iary .J, Hanging Rock, Ohio. 
witzer, Rufui;, attorney-at law, ex-State Senator, Huntington, 
• Va.
. 
CLASS OF 18,(i. 
Agee, Joseph B, Sheldon, Dakota. 
A1lkins, Berthold, Merchant, Huntington, \V. \'a. 
hecseman, Miriam. Codngton, Ky. 
Carr, Mary. Mrs. Fitzhugh, Bay City, Michigan. 
Gwinn, Othsniel K, mer<"haut miller, Huntington, W. \'a. 
Hill, Charlrf', R. IL station agent, Ri-wl'll, \V. Ya. 
liuxham. Lizzie. Huntington, \V \'a. 
Iniham, Mngl!i<', �Ir:-. Titui;, Huntington, W. Va. 
Lynch, hnnc Il. attorney-at-law, Spencer, 'i\'. \'a. 
Poagt>. Bert,1, IIuntington, W. \'a. 
Peyton, Sallit•, teaclwr, II11ntington, W. \':1. 
:Zf 
l'l'yto11. ,·.rginia . .\lrs. nickr·t,. lfu11tin!.!l 1111, \\'. \'a�heltnn .. Jn�c·pl1 n , 1Iunti11gto11, \\' \'a Tl1ornl,ul'!!, ('harh•!" L. i11�tnwt11r. \'anclt•rhilt 1·11iH•r,-ity. :,;-,L�h\'ill<',Te1111 . \\'yatt, �- f'rid1ard, Ka11awha(·ou111y, \\'. \'a.
('1.A:-s "� l 's77 .
. \da1n,  l,atr·. ll11ston . .\1:t,-s. •'.\ultz, �11101 1 nu J,;. h:a11awha r·ou11t,·. \\' \'a .. ;.r3n,adl1ul'st, .\li,·c• .\I.. llu11 1 1 11gt1 111, \r. \',, Cnn11in;.:ha111, Wrank, c·ondudnr C. &. <l. It R. lluutingtorr, \\'\'a. 
:,ca111p l wll, II1-i<-n \1.. 1lu11ti11:.rlflll, \\', \'a1Iarro11 , \'1u111ia F. L•'a1·<'lt1 • c11untv. \\' \'a 1ludki11,-, \\';,1 E. att,11-;H·1· at-law. ·rtitd 1ic· mu11tv. \\' \',1 .Mar1>illi111. l<'J.,ra \I. I:id111i ,111d, ,·,1 . PP1·t1111, T. \\'P-<t. att11rn1•1· .it la 11. !Iunti11gto11. \\' \'a.(11iick .. Joli11 I•:., attornc•y-11t-l:I\\. llo•,.;on, .\'c·llic•, --, ---
�tcwart. \'inla, tPach1·r, (; 111·a11dotte, \\' \'a �hon-. Elin \I, .\[r;,. ('1111 11i;1gh 111,. Hu11ti11gto11, \\' \'a.�mith .. \ngi,· E. i\lr,-. \laho111•. ('harlest1111. \\' \'a.
Calvin, Lizzi<' H. , Boy d 1·ounty, Ky Enslr"', Lrnn B., clerk, I{ i<'l111w1 1d, \':1, .1Pt1·r, \\'illic IL, .\frs. Bo11 ling. ('onngton, 1,y .. Johnson, ('har/1,,-. F . .  -
\fuir-.. \da111 J'. pliy.,i1'ian. :-;js,:0111 il1 1 ·, Ka11a1d1a c·ou11t_1·. \\'. \'a 
.\frC11t<'lic·o1 1, \\'altn :-;_, f< ac /1,·r. Cl 1 ftr, Fnr<'ltc· l'.0U11t 1· �i1n111s, ('ora A .. l\fr,-. Kil'tlr-r. �rnn·, ·11 11111(1111 c·ounti·. \\'. \'a\\':ll'tli, Lou :IT.. t1·adH•r, l::11·1·11s1ro; 1tl, \\'. \'a · 
('r.1s,-or 1-..,!1 
.\hhott, 'l,1n· f. .. .\[r,- E,1�i).!11. II 1111tingto11, \\'. \'a.\ llc·n, Tho11i'a� .\f.. drng;.:i,-t. l'ort ':ind < > 1>01111<'1!:1. l•:11111111, I�. l1•,IC'lt1•r, H 11ntin!.!!011. \ \·. \·a (;;tllah,·r, \\'illil' ]{, ;\fl',-. O111•y. Tluritingtnn, \\'. \'n1Ji/Jt.,-pi1•. (;,,or_!!;<> I., tr-ad1PI' . .\lal 1lc-11, \\' \':i Ilnrp, r. Tlto111n,;: S. ('hi,·a!.!11. lllinoi.� 11:ir ndd, ( harlr•,- ll. !!• ll<'ral i11.-11ra1H·1· ,tg<•11 t. 111 1ntington, \\'.\'a 
Kr·<·1·1·r. I. Franc j,-_ phy,-11 ra11 . B 1 •ll1·1·illr•. \\' \'a ,\ld'ul1 1 111/!h. (;eorgia I, . .\Ir,- Harrold. ll 1111tin!.!tfl11. \\' \',1.\l('(,i11 11is, .T1,n11il', \fr�. St<'ll'art. c;uya11d11tl1•. \\'. \'a.
('1 \f'f' 01, 1K80. 
E, phy�i('ian, ;-;i��•>n,·illr, K:tnawha <·n1111ty, \\·. 
mil, �,ri nd. 
Bt•tthring. He11r,· H., llunti11.gtn11. \\'. \'a. 
euhring, \"irgi1.ia I•: .. i\Tr:-. Ua11 ki11,-, lluntingtn11, \\' \':i. 
unninghani, (;,,.,1·g<· I•'. pro�Pcuting :ittnnwy. :-ip1·111·1· r. lt11:t1H· 
ntv. W. \·a. 
E11�lnw, A. Blandrr. IPal'hf'I', Hu11ti11!!ton, \\' \'a. 
Higg:11-nn, Lou L, 1Junlin!!l11P, \\' \'a 
Hul,hard, Th o111r1:- ll n. BnYd 1·nun!\•, l,Y. 
M 1·(;inni,., }lnggH· I�. Mr,- .J · i\l B,·nl1;, (;11}':llldott«-. \\'. \·a. 
Pt·.vton. F. Orn, :\[r:<. Beuhring. llu11ti11gtn11. \\' \'n. 
R:11111-l"', \\'illia111 II, agent(_' ,\' 0. R. H. IIandlr·v. \\'. \'a. 
Tri<'c,.frn11ir :\I. :\fr�. 1:olf'P, ll1111t111gt11n, W. \':1·. 
Thornburg. Addi,· \I. llu1,ti11glo11. \ '. \'a. 
Cr .. ,1-� "" t s...,J . 
• \dkin:-. A1111a (', \Ir� .. John�on. lluntingt(ln, \\'. \ ·1
l\11{'0111:11-, (;,,orgr· .J., :1tt11nwy nt-la11. lluntingtn11. \\' \'a.
RPl't'l'. \\ ill1:1111 �. ph,v:-ician. 1'11tna111 rnunt,\', \\'.\a
!-,ikP:-:, Ida i\l. :'>fr,. .J11l11:�to11. ll1111t.in!!lon, \V. \'a.
l'r. \--� "' , ..., .... :;, 
·:=iscuhring. Fn·d .\ . I I 1111ti11;.:t1111, \\' \':t
�lC'Ck•. Li II i:111 I. .. B111kLa11111111, \\' \ a
Thornhur!!. \'1!'111ria, :'>Ir:,; l>r. \'11·k1·r .. , IIu11li11gl1111, \\'. Ya.
t'n,.cld. (',1r,1 1,:, :\[r,.; .. J11h11�n11. ('0l11111lou:-:, Olii,1
I '1 ·'" "' I�-..., J 
Bt•til1rin!!, '.\11ra ll .. tt-a, l11 r. 111111ti11!!tn11. \\ ,·., 
Reuhrin�. L1·1• I>. 111:1d1i11i»t. II u11ti;1gto11. \\' \ .1 
• B1,cki<>y .. l11h11 II . tParhrr. I:111111<1 Bntton1, \\'ay111• 1·11u11t.,·. \\'.
a.
llay:,;lip. l tulo,· K. (,uyandotl<'. \\'. \'a.
Lr!-!agP. baa, It. plr,,:i,·i.111. ll11'lti11gto11.
LoonPr . .l11h11 \\' . Loo111•p·ill,,. \\. \':1.
�han1in11, :'>Ir-. :\f I.. t, :t;·lwr. l'1•11lt•n·ill1·, \\'. Ya.
l-,tpphl'll:'011, Ell:1. lt-nl'il<'r. ll1111ti ngtn11
Bar,-.t•, :'>1.tti•· \(r,.. \\'illi.1111,-011. ('li:1rl<•,-L•ll1, \\'. \',i 
Camm:tl'k, I, II .. -tud, 11l. l>,•11i--1111 l'11i1·1•r:-1t.1·. (;r:111\·illt•. Ohin 
llutly .. \1111a. '.\;1-h\·ill .. , TP1111. 
2(i 
Gallalwr. �allie, tca-·hcr. Huntington.\\'. \'a. 
llay,dip, Okey K . "1Prc·hant, Jfnntington, \\'. \'a. 
Laidlt>y, 'l'lwuclnrc, Oran. e. California. 
;\fcLaughlin. ,'.\foggiP. tP:H•her, Huntington, \\'. Va 
l'riekPtt, C .\I.. drugg-i�t. Philadelphia. 
('1 \f,<,; OF 188H. 
P<•rhtt, 0. F. L .  clerk .\It. Santgc, Ky. 
, , Burdett, I<'. L., student, l'eabocly Normal College, Na:-;hville,I !-'llll. 
Carroll, ,'.\fami<·. tf•,l<'hcr. c;uyandottc. \\'. \'a.Davif', .\nniP, Huntington,\\'. \'n. l�ggirf;, .John, tra<'IH•r, Bnrhourf<v1llr. W. '\'n. Wlo\\'n,:, EclgPr. fin•man. C. & O. R R, Uuyandotte, W. \'a.Lo\'!-' . .  \ nna, ;\frs. Lovp, .\Tilton, Cnbell <'ount\'.l.ov .. , Ch:irlic, t<':t<'hPr, 011:1, Cabell countv. Lallan<·c·. Anna, ll'aclwr, ll11nti 11 gton, \\'·\'a ..\leLaughlin. llattie. ;\Ir,- XPwma11, Morri�. l<'Prd, attor11p,•-at-law, Iln11din, \\' \'a l{cm111el<', Lulu. Mr,-.. llnrr. Huntington, \V. \'a-;<•ding-Pr. I !arr\·. «u_,•andnttP, \V Va.\\'alb<·<·. Lulu, (;u\',rnrlottP. \\' \'a "·<•ll111a11, Lulu, ,\t'rs Mos�ntan, Iluntingtnn.
< 'r. A,:,; o I J 88,. 
Miller, Lt->ona, (iuvandntt", \\' \'a. l{Pl'e, Fr,lllk S .. '!';·lier, lhnk of IIuntingtnn, Huntington, \V \':1.Smith. LinniP, (iurnndntte, \\'. \'a. •"Thorn ton, .\ Ill I', .\Ir,- Harris, Hu 11 ti ng-lon, \\'. \' a • Thornburg, lia1:1·py, druggii,;t, llu11Lington, \V. \'a.\\'right, A1h, .\Ir,.: PoagP, Ilu11tingLon, W. \'a.
C1.A,.:s cw 188X 
B1•ardslp1·. Lola II . IInntington, \\'. \'a Bon•r . .'.\iinnil' ]>, tPach1·r. Huntington,\\' \'a Bu.rks. Ida L., .\frs. \\'il!-<on. Huntington,\\'. \'a. .. (;ow .J. L .l., t,,al'hN. Elk City, Kanawhn C'OUllty,"' \'a.(;roga11, EU!!l'll!'. Brow 11i-tow11: Kanawha eounty; \\'. \'a.Hay, .\ddic·, t1·ad1Pr. Huntington, W. \'a He11nP11. Samul'!, clerk, Uuyandottr, W. \'a. Hun,.:aker, Oli\·,. .\I, t1·ad1e�. lluntingto11, \\'. Va . .'.\[cDad<·, <;<·orgia. �te110J!rnpher and typ .. -writ1•r, Baltiruon•, MdMitclwll, Dem111.1, .'.\Ir., . .'li<"holas, Elkhorn, I\'. \'a.\' augha11, Kat<•, 81•l111a. A la
\Yif<-nxrn, Hatti<•. Huntington, \Y . \'a.
('LASf; Of' 188!1, 
<lkin1-, N'ancy. l(•,1clwr, !Iuntington. \\'. \·a. 
urge,-s. l<'anni<' C., tP:wlwr, Huntington, \\'. \'a. 
nu,-, W. E. Rnok k<'<'JlPr, ('e1itrnl Citv, \\'. \',1. 
·night, Irma. \\'p,.;t Cnl11111hia. l\fa,-011 ;.n11nty. \\'. \'a.
1irtin, Pearl, CharlP:-ton. \\'. \°fl. 
ycr:-, l\Iary L. IIuntinJ.(tnn, W. Va.
helton, �Lella ;\I. teaC"h<'r. Huntington. \\'. \ 'a.
hirk<•v, Le;:si<·, tPach1•r, �i:.:,-onnl11\ Ka11a\\·ha l'ottnt�·. \\'. \'a.
Ritz, Harry, stPnngraphl'r, Ceredo, \\'a.v111· (·1>tt11ty, \\'. \'a 
Rurk;:, Mary('., i-tudcnt at C'nlll'gP of ;\lu�il'. Cincinnati 
Freeman, .\ li1·1•. tearlwr. H1111ti11gto11 
'falley, ('ora .\I.. Le�dwr. If u 111 i ngton 
W_vatt, Hallie· .J., Hunt111gtnn 
W_vaU, l\latti1· B, tl'nl'lin, Hnntinglon. 
\\'il;:on, \\'illi,- r·,. (.'0•111ty �11n•pyor, ('('J'(•tln, \\':1y1w ('Olllll_r. 
Knight. Rul,r IL. ,-t11d1•nt. l'ni""r:-;itv of 1)hio. C .. lu111hu:-:, Ohio, 
RtalPy, Sybil.' IPrWht'r, 11 nnlington, \\'. \'a 
Tauher, A111rn. <:uva11dntt1·. 
Wan•. \'l'llit>, IIu<tingt,111 
Ware, :--uP, t<•acher. II 11ntin).!tnn. \\' \'a. 
fi:nslow, .I . .\T.. derk. llu11ti11gto11, \\'. \'a. 
ltymc•r. ,\ I, teacher. ll11fl'alo, \\'. \'a 
Elli!-, Lntti\· .\I.. l l1111ti111?ton 
[:;hell. Lfllia11 C . post-graduate ,-tud1·11t l\Iar,diall C'oll1•g<'. 11 unt-
ngton. ' 
;\lt.:Ke1�dn·1-, .\Can·, ;,;Ludent lh·ll1·wnod :-ien1irrnry, Anl'horag<'. Ky. 
\'in�o.11. l\laud. liuntington 
W'aro. Kati· B .. lt-al'lll'r, llunti 1�ton 
:\!<'Curd_,·, .\;wl. fl�,_i,-t:rnt lo C'11unty ('!erk, lluntingto11, \\' \'a. 
:\liddlelon, .I K, sabrn1:111, Arnold. Abney & Co., ('harl1·-lo11. 
Pet!'T,-, Frank l\f Cad,·t. 1· S. :-,;a,·al ,\cad< nry. ,\n11:1pnli�. 
J 
T1tf•. STA·1·1,: �uR,lAL �CHO{)J, . 
.\L1r,hall \,·:id, 111y 11:1,-. i11,·11q11 ,1:1t,·rl l,y ad 111' 1!11• ,:,•11nal .\,. ,-.,•1111,ly 111 \'irµi11ia . .\L1rd1 1.:. 1-.::\ 11 ith .Jola11 Laidl,·_1. f<'rPdPri,·kc; L. B, 11l,ri11µ-. \\'illi:1111 l:11fli11:,!f1111 H, nja111i11 llr1111 11, .loh11 S:in ,11·J,-. .. l:11111,-. , ;;iJl:iill'r. .la111,·, l l11ld,·rl,\' a11d 11l11Pr,. (ru,-.t, ,.. Tht' 1,11,, 1 1,11 111:11· ju,tl1· J,,, ,1,·J, cl 1111• f••u11i'i <'rof .\far,-.hall '\<•i•d1·111r \\'a, .l11lJ11 L:11cll;.,:. a 
0
11 1 ·111 "' ::rc·al 11,1, 11,,, t11al I l!!11r .ind f11r,:p ( r d1amf'11•r ,\ I 
O 
I l11• 111111• l1111l, I' tl1t• J'l'llll'if'al 10:1l
0
1'IIJl;tt.'(' of .\Ir. l.aidl .. y, ;J ,.., li,,,,I II a.- 111 1••11f.!11--.- 1 ,111 ,,J,I I".!.!' li1111,-.,. 111•,n I·,­hn111,., 1·111 du, 1 1 d l,1· l,:1,1,· .\ I', k. 1 t,•:w111•r 111' 11111r,• tli:111 ordi11an· ,-d,,.Jar,-.hiJ', I >11111,(J.,_,.. ti,,, l.11 k 111' 1;l,.111t1, ., to 1•11,il,J,. ,u..J, a t1•ar-l11·ra,- .\l r. 1',•,·k !11 .. arr_,. 1,11 tlu 1r11rk that i11 11·a, <'•1l11J1<·t,·11t 111 dn. !!'l't•i111pf'(u,-. !11 1111• 111111·1•1111•11! -l'l IIIJ r, .. 1 I,_, .l11lt11 L:11,IJ, ." t I pro1·idt a l1t•I t,,,. l,11 j Id j II!,!' 
Tl11• f11n•11111,t ,·itiz,•11,-. uf 1111• l'11111111l111i1 ,. 111:,,lp a .,r,-t .. 111:1ti<' elliirtIn rai,I' 11111,!._ l,y f'l'll':Jl, ,11!,,..,·1 i1,tio11 -.ufli,·11111 to ·,.,. ,.,Ia !>Uitahl,· li11ild111!! .la1111•, 1111!,J..ri,_,. a J'l'l•,pl'rou, and lil11•r.tl for111n :lllcl 0111· or tl11· lrthl•·· -. !.!'l'llf•r11u,l1 111', n•d lo gi,·,, I -111taltl1• lot .,,- J.!l'OUlldwl11•11t'l'l'1 th, l,uildi11:: ,l,.,uld I,, , n·l't•·•I. Th" 1111111,•1· w:1, rai- dand ,-111111 ., 1·,1111J1111d1,,"u,.. tw11 ,1,111· hrlf'k l,utldi11::11f t'ou;- 1'1111111--to ,.Jupon lh" l11t ,I'[ :11,art 1,, .\Ir Jf,;ld1 rli\'. Tlii-. l111ild111g i,- 11nw tlie1·:i�t nrt,· ,.,,,,1 "r tliP · r: "' 1111• pr.•-., 111 1,11ilt1i11!,!. Till• 1·1 111,11r:1tion \\'a, 1111•11 , 1vat,•d 1,y :td of th,· ,\,-.:,;i•11il1ly. ah111 ·111<·11ti1111t'd, a11d "" .J 1111,· ::11. 1 ...... : ...... .ln1111•,-. J l 11ld1•J'i,,· a11d wili· 1·x1·,·ul1·da 1ft.1·d 1111 t Ill' l111 - 1111, an,• a 11d a •1 l1:nt,•r t,, t 1;,. Trt1!-lf·<·,-. 11i' .\lar­,hall .\, ,tdt•111_1. ,in,J tl11•ir .,tlf,, �,-.or,- fon ,.,,,., "/or tlu r1pr,·ss /111}, 1 ,· r:f 1111 A,ad,wn. ,111,I / ,,. 11,, t!J,, ust." .Jol,11 l.:11.Ji,•.,. a !•<'1,....,,:iJ fri,•11d ,,f C'hil'I' .lt1stH·1· .\lar.-ha1I. ... u_­u1•-.tPd 1 1•at llll' 111-t1tuti,,11 111 d1n,-t1·11e,l ",\lar,-.hall .\,·adpmy,'' i11honor 11!' th, u1·1 •:tt jnri,t. :\Ir. 1',·,·k 1 :1,-. i,1;tall,·d ,1, 1Ji,, lir,-t f'rin,·ipal ol' \L1r,.hall ,\1',td,•111.r IJ,. 11:td :t 1·111111 11•!,.11! :t,-, ... 11111 i1: th,• p1·r.�1111 of "r :-;f,1•pftl'l'd. andtl1<•rt• 11':t� 111 .tl11111daJl!'t' of 11 >tk 1'11r liotlt. So Jlopular did tlH· 111· ' .• \1•ad1•1111· l,!'<''IJ1H• th:ll 111 ,t ,·,•n· ,l111rt ti111,• it had :111 attP11da11,·,• 11 111 ·p1· 011,: liu11dn·d -tud1 11t, .:'llr l'«·k 11a, 11•1t ffu t\'pi,·:tl ·'old ti111,: ,1'!111111 111:1,tt·r. 1 11 tl11 111a11ag .. 1111111 11f Iii, -d11111l ftp did Jl'1t rPly d1i,·lly 011 ,t1•n11w--. 11f 
:W 
tPll:111!'(•, ,diarplll'"" or "I'< pc•h nnd .-.tn n!!th nf :\rill. hut r:1thf'l' ii' profound i«·hnlarshil', dt•,·otion to dut_,·, and a 1wr-.011al in­t in hi,- pupils, lw lt11u11d tlw111 to hi111 t.y th1· -.ill•Wll tin, of 
rt·llt'I', l'l''-!'Pd a11,I :ifli·di.,11. It wa" :orlu11nt1• for the i-;d100I that gi1111i11g:- w1·n• i11 tlu• l1:1•1,l" of ..iwh ;111 1·111i1w11t tPadwr. r. l't•l'k n·n1ai1H'd 111 ,·liar!!•· for alH>llt lhn·P ,·1·ar� and wa-. :-t11·-ecl hv .). JI l'atl11 1 ·
or the cnsuill!.! tirtf'1•n ,·, ,II"'-' tlw .\t·:1d1•111,· llll't with ,·an ill!! "\II'· · Of'tl'n it \\';l" 1,ut th;, ho11-.1• in whid1 '.,-11 1u· iti11ern111· p1·d•1!.!11-"kept sehnnl · for a ft·\\ 111011tJi,-. .\!.!ui11. u11der th1• din·t'lio11 of e c·ompl'tPnt, <'lll'l',:Pt 1c Pri1H·ipal, it I\ nuld g101r i11tn pnlilil' favor lil' largely att1•11dPtl. I Jf th ... tt>ad11 rs II ho :1p1wared duri11� t hi:-'od, tl1l're ll'Pre at )pa,-( two who 1 .. 11 tltt·ir impre,-s di,;ti11dl,v 01\ cn11111 unit,· Tiu•,· W("t' l{ev :\Ir Th.,111, a l'rP"l,ytl'ria11 111i11ii-;tf'r, d .Josiah l'o;l!,!1' '!'hi' latt1•r wa" ·1t th< hr·acl ol tl1t• .\(':tc!P111_,. for 
era) year,. and is n·1111·111h,·rPd h,· 111:111,· :i,- :111 < 111i11t•nt. thorot1!.!h. b!'<'it•11tiuu" teaclu·r · · Altn the ti1111· nf :\Ir. 1'11:1!,!1· th, -,·lw,,I '"'!!:Ill t,, ,l,,c-l11w. a11cl :11r nal year:; wn, littl1• 111on• than a pnva!P pri111ary ,-d1t>11l In the year Pi07 tlw :.ldhorlist l•�pi,-;rnpal r·hun·h, south, i11.Ju1·Pd e trustet•1- of tlw :11·adP111,· to turn tl11• prop1•rt_,. over tn thl l'hurch J,p u,-cd a,; a rl<'t10111i11atio11al sdrnnl t•ndpr clin•d111 1 of !Ii(• t'nnft·n•nt·t• :1 ll<'W hoard of tru�t(•t·:- was or· nizetl for it,.. 1•11 1tr11l Ih· ,tet nf tlw<;l'll••ral \-.-1•111hh· 111' \'ir!!illi:t �ed :\l:ir d1 l l, J ,.-, . it ;,a- i11Lnrporall'd u11d1•r it-- 11t·w 111:tna!!<'-
ent a,- \lar,hall I 'oll,•!.!I', "ith !--:111111,·I Kill"·· "'l:111nt1111 r'i .. Id, lephPn K \·aught.< ,f',,'l"!!l' \\'. l't>ag1w, ( 'liri,-ti:i'n :\I �1111 rn11 \\'1I­
IIJ Bi1·kc•11�, .John F. \lc·cllL•y, l{1d1:1rd \. ( 'l,ll1:.d1tn11. \\ illia111 II ar1wnlit1<', �:1111\11 l I<'. \lall11rr. (i1•11r!.!• L \\"a,-11f'r, FrPd,·rit·k (; euhrin![. l'dt·r (' H1tfii 11gto11'. ( 'hnrl«°·s L. Holli· . .T,u11,•s 11. l'oag111•, r. G. C.Hi1·k11,-. .lohn \\'. llill. �I :\lark HtN1•ll. l>r. I' 11. '.\f('-ullough. Ht•ur,  II :\ldlc•r and Tarl,•tn11 \\'. E1·1•rdt. i111·nqH•rat11r,.;<I truslr-c•,-;TnYl',-tt·d wtlh tilt' 1rn11w ,,f<'olh•;.:1•. tlw wnrk of tlw i11,-1itut111na.-. now 011tl111, ,I 11 1 a 11111n• 1•r1'11•11ti11 b pl,111. 11 11:1, cl,·, id1•d that t• huilcl111g wa- 1101 br!,!•• ,·1111 1..:h. :111,I an·ordin!!h· a thn·1· .,ton· d1tion or'1irt1· 1-.•1•1 at tltt 11·1·,-( l'IHI nf llll'11lcl l,uilcli°11!! 1r,1, ('l'l'l'tf•cL nkiug alt11gt•lll(•r a 1,uddin!! 11111 lin11dn·cl I,_,. thirty k,·t. Tlw fir,-t our of till' 111·\\" l,utlding l, .. i11g 111t111cl,•d t,, "<•n·,· tl11 ('lll'(Hl•I' of a hurch it 11a,. u�"d a,- sut'li 1,v [11,. :\ldhodi"I'-'. ·l'n•,-l,1·t1•ria11" and pi,-eopalia11,- for ,-l'v1•rnl y1•;11:,,_ a11cl i,- still c•;11l,·d ··Th.; l 'hap1•l." Tlw lllOlll'_\' to l 1 1ild tlt,•s1•additi1111,- w,t, for th,. 1111hl part hor- '>wed. a11d pa_v11wnt :-1•1•11r,•d 1,,. 111 ,rt!!a�, .. , 011 th,• prnJll'l'l_\'. lte, tan11tn11 Jl'i<'ld, l 'n·,idi11� Eldt•r 111' tlw d1,trill. and pr,,1,ably l're,-.1-
Et1 t of tl11• l>1,a Id of lru!:'l• e,, a J>I II ar� frt1 11 t l11 n·, ord, 111 ha n· lll'f'll tTPditor in th1·�u111 ut' ti,· .. h1111oln•d d11llar,-. H11l,nt..., llold1•rh,· a� al�n in th,• a111<1t111t or tivP l111,1dn•d and lilt, cl,,llar,. Thl'r�­-'Vt·!'e otlwr dc•l,t,.; 111 s111all1·r·a11101111t,-. ,\I tl,i.,.. 11111 • \\'111 It B"wr, 1· a:- in <'h11q11• 11 ' till' ,-.l'11rn,I. li111 Ill' �llllrlly aftt·n,ard,.. n··i!.! tH•<l · or ·as r1·111on•d.
:in 
As a n•snlt of aclv<•rlisen1t'nts pnhli,-.lH•d by thl' hoard, Bt->nja111in 
H. Thackston of \·iq�inia ,rn,-. ('t11plo_yt·d to :-.t1('t(•1• I :\Ir. 11owyt•r.
He (•nten d upon tlw di,d,argc of his dulil's in tlw fall of' 1h.i\
Mr. Thackston was c111ploy<·d at a guar.u1t1·ed ,-alary, and to pro� 1tlc
fuuds for thi� purpo:;(' and the other <·xpt•Jl::-l':-i of th<' ;;chool, i 1wlud­
ing payrncnt of the cldits, an dlnrt was n1adt' to s<•t·ure nrntril iu­
tion;; lro111 the ch u reh peoplt· and othPr�
A<·<·nrd 1111-(ly Rt·\·. \\'illiam l•',,rnl'rdint' one of the trnstees. was 
appointc•d ln�n,ling agPnt. llP 111ct with ;;0111t• suc·ct•i;s at first, lrnt 
hii:- ultimatP cour:-t> JHt>\'ed u111ortu11att•. ,\ II this time· l\Ir Thacks­
ton was doing what lw t'ould to rnai11tai11 and l'XtPnd the u><cfulnt•.," 
of the school, bnt finally he n>sigrwd. 111 <·1111scllUl'llCe of the 1nahihty 
o"f the trustee., to rai,,• fund, with which to pay him the :;alary 
promised But one or two other aUPn1pt:; to c·arry llP tlw ,-thuol 
l 
were ruadr. In !Sol came the ci\'il war, and :\Jar.,hall Collrge 
clrn.,<•d its door,:. 
· 
Meanwhilt•, \\'111. R. Bowyer, ha,·ing a clai111 of $,iSl.h.J. against 
the rolleg<·, pn•,;i1rnably for 111011,•_v adn11H0l'd by him wht•11 the 111•,r 
liuilding,.; wcrr erl'<'t•'d, hrou\!;ht a suit in diancny in the eirq11t 
/ eourt ofCabPII county, to ,-uhjed tlw prnperty to ,;alt• .. JuclgnH'lll 
,,as awardt->d him for th� full arnount ,·lai111(•d, and a d<'cr,·c• of sale 
Pntered at the April tern, of l'uurt. ISlii, appoi11t111g .\ll,<'rt Laidlt·y 
eommissiouer tn sell thr pr11p,·rty. 
At tlH· D<•(·t·rn IH•r tt•1·n1 181:i:}, thP dt•c·r,•1• was a111c•11tlt·d Ii,· snb,11· 
luting the rn1111P of ,John LaidlP_I', .Jr.. ,r .\ll if'l"t Laidl,·y. t.lH• rta,llll 
given, !,ping· that the said .\llit•rt La1dll•,V i� al'Ling 111 �.1 1upatli .v 
and co11t·rrt with th,· in:-'lrge11t fort'•,- ,r.1ni11g a;.r;unst th,, l' 11ilt·d 
i-,tatei,;. ·· r Aft('! olH or l\\'11 n•pmlt•d :-alt•s that\\'<'!'(• 11ot c·orili rn1<'d, nn Rq,t. 
11, 18(il, th<· court. .Judg,· IL .I !--a111urls pn•,-1d111g. ,·onfi rnwd a :- 1lc 
of the prop(•rty to :\Ir,-_ �altna ('. Ma,011 for fiftt·1•11 hn11dn·d doll:H>', 
:\Ir:-. Mason wa,- tilt' ch1uµl1lt> I' of .foh11 JI. 1lit1·, of (;urnndot!l', 
and tlH· tra11,-actill11 \\ :1s for h1" h1•1 t fit, hr,- da11! .. d1ttr s 11ai11e h,•111g 
u,-('(l, l1P<'a\l,J> lit> han11;.r IH•(•11 a t'onfc t it rat,· sy11;pathizt•r <'<>llid not 
tak(• thC' "ll'�t oath" and so C'onld 11ot app,·ar i11 l'Ollrt 1 11 I ii, ,11,·11 111·· 
half Tl11 pn>jH•rty 1rns hotiµ:ht by :\Ir llit,· f11r hi,- ow11 proU•t twn, 
a,- lw 11as at thi,.. ti111p tlll' pn1wip11l t r1·ditor of thP (·11IIP!!<'. tht• 
greater portiou of tl11• d,·hl,- l1 a,·i11:.: l,n·11 tr:111si'<•rr"d to li i111 For 
the lll'Xl ft•w yt•ari- tl1 <· 1,nilding II a-- ot, upit·d as a re;-.id,•11t·e !ty the 
la111ilv of :\Jr !lit<•. 
'l'Ji;, nt·I\' �tale ol \\·t>sl \"ir_!!i111:1 had,,.,,,. l 11•t•11 t'rt•;:lt•d and it:- law·
makpr, \\t'l'e turning tlH·ir attl'11t1on to th<• <·,;tal ili,-h111P11 t of,whools. 
A �y�lt·111 of fn•<· school,- wa,; put 111 opt r,1tio11, a11d tlw f.pg-1,-lallll't' 
tht·11 began to <·011::,idt•r th,· •1tw,-t1011 ,,f p101·iding highc•r iu,titu· 
tio11;; of IParning. 011 Ft·hrt1:1ry :!7. !Sli,. an :wt was pas,-('d prn111l­
ing for tl1t· P:,talilish111,·11t of a �t 1lt �, nnal :-,.-J,ool. It \la, to lie ,it 
.Mar�hall l'ollt>gt· Ill tht• ("O\ll i l_\' or ('aln•ll lt \\"a:- pro,·id t •d. ,,,iw·
<'Vl'r, "that 110 part or tlw ;.11111 :ipprnprralt•d l,y tl1<• �lat,· to ,aid 
sehool ;;hall lw t'XJ"'ll<ll-d uutil tl1t· ,u 111 of tf'll tl11>usand dollar- Ill' 
rai�<'cl hy :-ubscriptions or othu-111:-t• by thost' loeally i11tc•n·,-.1«'J. to 
d in the P4abli:,;hment then•of; but tht' Board of 1:egents :,;hall n•-
1vc thr l:tncls, huiluings and oth(·r propl'rly of Mar,-hall College in 
y111rnt of tlll' ,-aid su111 of tt•n thou!,:and dollars·· The a1·t abo 
thorizcd thr Board of �u1wr\'isors of Calwll <'0llniy t,o levy a 
•ial tax on the ta.xalde property of the county, for an a111ount
t t•xcceding the thou,-;aud dollar,-, with which to purchase the
ar,-Jl!lll College property, if after ha\'ing su b111iUell the (JU!:'"tio11 to
e voter,: of the l'onnty, a majority of thr votes cast :,;hould be in
vor of the h•v�·. In 1,ur;;ua1H·e of this, the Hoard of Supervi!'-lors
dered a vote on the qurstion, at the annual township election held
av 23. l ',ti7 On tlw proposition tht-rn \\'Pre· 01w hundred and
ighty vote::: cast, of which on<' hundred and :,;ixiy-f'ix were in fa\'or
f the levy and but fourtt·Pn against it. A<·(·ordingl_y on.) un<' :!O, 1�67.
e Board of Su pervi,-or� orden·d : l;m,t, that the property he pu r­
hased of Salina C. Mason for the :,;um of three thous:in<l six hun­
ed dollar:,;; second, that a Jpvy of thirty l'ent!! 011 tlw one hundn•d 
ollar::; yalun.tion of the taxable property in the t·ounty h!:' laid. to 
iRe the nrnn<'y; third, that in ordPr that thl· purehal-'e 1ui�ht Ii<· 
tnade iBlm<'diat!•ly. the Pre�idt>11t of the Hoar<l of �uppn·isor:< was 
uthori:.w<l to issue a negotiable µrn111issory note to .John Har,-,h-
rger, i-herifl� for an amount 11ot to exceed three thoui-ancl se,·<•n 
undred and fifty dollars. payable at the 1rir11t. �ational Bank of 
Gallipolis, Ohio; fo urth. that inasmuch a;,: no d<•<•,1 from .John Laid­
)t!y, .Jr, commissioner. to Mr;;. Salina C'. Mason, had been t'XtTUtc,l, 
Laidley . .'.\lrs .. Hason and the lloard of Supl'r\'i,-ors by its pn·sidcnt, 
Milton Xew111an, should join in de1•d conn•yin� tlw pruport_\' to tlw 
••ltegcnts of tlw �tate Normal �('hool.' This d(•pcl 1\•a,- duly exc>·
cutecl Augu,-t 1-!, 1867, and Marl-'hall College thus b<-'<"anH• tlw prop·
erty of the State of\\' e�t \' i rginia.
' 
'l'he act nho,·e mentioned earri<>cl \\ ith 11 an, appropriation of 
hirty thousand dollar�, payah],, in thr<·e 11nnual in�tallnH·nt:,,, to IH' 
expended in ,-pruring additional grounds and buildinµ:--. also, an 
appropriation of t\\'(•11ty-tin) hundred dollars, for furniture :rnd ap• 
pamtus ( 
Dr. \ '. R. \ 'hit,·. Stat,• �lljl( rinkndl'llt hi J�!'l•(• Schl>l>b, wa;; , .. ,_ 
if/i,·;o Pr1•,-ide11t of tl1t• Board of R<'g<·11ts. Tilt· Hl<'c(•i-i- of th<' effort 
to cstal,1ish ti1t• Statt· ::-.:onual S,·huol wm; la1-gt•ly dul' to his 111fl11-
cn<'e, and m )lt'l'�ou ht• atl(•ndt·d to all tlw tlt·tails of pn•pari11g for 
an(! i<tarting tllf' work ,\gaini,.I <'Oll"'idC'rahl<' oppo:-itil>ll h(' t·arri(•tl 
through the Boar,! a propl>,-itio11 to (•nlargt• t lw ground 1,y thv pu r­
hal'e of lPn anes 111nre nf land. Tll(' pu n·h:1se was 111,ulr at a eo!-'t 
f 011<' tl10u,-:111d dollar,-, fruUI \ 'illi:1111 P lloldt•rh,·. ,-,rn ol .lanH·s 
lloltlt>rl 1y, d,,n11r of the original ,-itt' of 1111t a, rt·· and a 'luart\'r. 
he relllnind1•r ol tlH· �tat<' appropriation was cXJl(•ndt•d 111 tlw 
/ er1ietiu 11 of a hand,-011H· ,-ult"tantial thrr,·,· "'tory 1,rit'k building, 
8ixtv l,y fort,· f!:'et. at tl1t· \l'<•,-t ('lid of tlw old 1,uilding. This is 
llow· th� 11iai1� huil<!ing, tlw old 1ouildi11g hPing Jnin<•d to 11 ar< a11 "L." 
\ 'lwn the t'itv of llu11ti11gtn11 was lnid out in J"i71. tl11• irround:­
id not <'ll11 forni to th(• Ii lH'; "r t hr· "ln·1•t.� propo:-cd. Tliis was a 
i:-a(lvantage both lo th<' Central Land ('on1p:rny. ow11t'r of th<· 
,),) 
·•-l:111cl 011 whi,·h lluntiu:.!;1<>11 """ laid out, and tl1,• '.\'on11,tl :--, hnnl. .\1·1·onli11gly, u11d1•J' autl111rit.,· of a "l't•('ial :tl't of th,· l.t·gi,latm,·. tit,· Board of llPg1•11t, 1 ·x1·l1a11g1·d n portion of tl11 · ground,- ti,r oth •r land of' tlw l\•nlrnl Land ( '1111q,a11\'. 111aklllg tlw grou11d,- n•1·t.111_gul.ir i11 ,hap,·. fro11ling !i�II fl'1·l 1111 :--ixk1·11th ,;ln·1·t. alld l,!ltHJ t .. <·t 011 Third ,\1·1·11111·. 111 llr!!ill!!' tlw p11n·h:1" of nddit1on:d grnu11d in tilt' fir,-[ i ll,ta 111·t•, I >r. \\'hilt•. alway,- !,road and ltl,en·I in Iii,- idl'a;;, hutl,h·d t'\'t'll h1•tt1 r th:111 ht> ktll'II' i'or although a <·it,· of liltt•f'll thon,-.alld l"'upl(' ha,­!-('1'1111£! up aro1111d th1· 111,-tiL11tio11 , liri11gi11g it into t1lltl'h with \'igor :111d 1·11,•rg,· of l,u:-i111·,-,- lif,·. \'l'l it still affords, :1111id tl1e stnt,.h· ti'<'<'" 111' it� ,pa,·iou,- 1·a1111'u,-, till' •Jllll l r, tir1·1111•11t "" d1•,-.irnhl1 · f�r thP ,-.tudt·nt. 
/ Tit,• Ii r,-t ,-.1•,-:-i11n 111' tl1t• \' ,,r11 1al tidiool wa,- "I •L·1wd .I u11t I .i. l ,ti'-.with :--,111nwl It. Tl,ouq,,-011. ·1 l't·1111:-_Yl\'ania11 , :i,-. l'rincip:1I. F ron, that ti1111• to th<· pr1 •,-.('lll the dl'l:til('d work of tl11• ;·\'11111,I j,- n·,·ordt·d in tilt' rr port,_ of t Ill' 1 ariou,- :-;tat, l'-ll(ll'ri11t,•nd1 nt:- .111.J Board,- of Rq . .(1·11t,-. "rr. TIH,lllJ>"llll l'<'lll;li lll'd ;ii tl11· head of' ti,, :-cllo11l until 1,,1. \' o n•,·ord,- of t lw "' hool, fort 111,,-,. y,·ah <'a II I 11• 11111 nd. :\Ir Tho 111p son\ a1·,,w1i11lnlll:1 ., and pupil, "(ll'ak of hi111 111 ,· .. ry ln!!h t1·n11-. and agn·,· ill d,·, lan11!.( l,i111 tn ! t a,·e l 1t•1•11 th11rougl i i.,· 1·•1Ulf'Jl<'d for his ,n,rk . . J. B. l'to1 1 ,·II 11·.1- l'ri11,·1 pal du rill,!' thL _n•ar I,, 1-:!. 'l'hl• ,·al 1-l11g111 r,r tl1i:- _\l'al' i- th,· ,·arlu·,t to lw found. It :-1 11111·,- :111 l'llroll-1 111•11l 111' 1!1.-, 1,ut i1wlutl,·-- :1 l'l'llllan· dl'11an1111•11t .. r pn,l ial ily Ii/tr or ,-i \ 1 ,. ,·hild n•11. Thi• ·H1·xt t 1, .. \'1•ar,- !'a,·h ftouud tlH· H·l1,•ol 1111d1•r tl1e d1al'!!t' 1 1f ·1 dilli·n·11t l'rin, ip:'ii .l,u1w,-. E )lorr111 1 a11 •I .Ja,u,,,.. B,'""h,1111· C'lar', Th,·n· had l,1·1•11 a 1·011�id1·ral,I,, lalli1 g oil i I tl11• nll1-11da 1H·I' tor �n1111 •·au--1·. tb1• _,·,·nr JS;;; � ,h11ll'i 11g all .. 11rnll11w11t ol l,ut 70, 1w:1rhlialf ,,f tl11•.,1 '" 111!! l'l'illl ll'j' p1q,iJ,-_ . 111 1-..., 1 .• \ I} l l11·:-t,-rn1a11 wa,- elt'l'l<·d prit,<'il':1I. wit" ,:1 n Pd until
]',',], ,I 11 111.!•'r t, I'll) .,f ,, n·in tha11 tl,at .. r :Ill_\' 1•n•1'it >llS pti 1ll'i j l, I. �Ir ('l11·,-(1•n11.111 wa, :1 111:11101·111ton• tl1:i11,,rdi 11:11·1· 1•:,;p1•uti 1·1• ahilit1. and 1ra:,; 111·11 e•111ipp, d for th,· tluti,·., tol hi, i'"".ili1111. JI,, , a,- fPI'· tu11.1t,•. loto, i11 l1a\'111!!' f,.r Iii, d1i1 I a,,-i,-ta11t duri 11g ,_.,,·1•r;tl .,·,•at" ol l11:- ad111•111,trati1111 .. \ I.. l1 uri11trn1, wl10 11 a, art,•r11·,ml to win l1i;.d1 ,-ta11tl111.! :i ... ,u1 11 ri11t,•11t1,,ut 11f till',, J i ,.11J,-. "f till' ,·11_,· .,f l'a 1-f--1•r,-l,un.! l'11d1·•r tl 11,- 1·11111111•(1•11( lllalla!!<'lllt'lll \\'(' fi 11d :-Stol llt' ,r tilt' 11111:-( ('l'to:-p1·rou,- .,·,·ar-.: tot' :\l:1r:-hall Coll,·!!•' (', rt.1i 11ly I,.,.,., l1l'ffll' ' h,1d till' ,-..J1rn,I J,,.,,11 '"" ,-,w, 1·,,lul 'l'l\1' ,·l11,i11!! , ,·ar,- 11f �Ir. l'h, ,. t•·r111a11·,-, pri11l'i['al:-h11'. h1>w1·,·1•r. ":Ill tl11• ,d1111il 111 di,-tn•.,- Fnr 1111e _l'l':tr, l'i,\J 1,.-...11. 1111 u,ual ap('rt•('l'l:itin11,- t,,, lt·a,·lt ,·r·, .... ,la11,·­and 1·urr1•11 l 1·x111·11,-1•.� w,·n· 1111[ 111ad1· 1,y lh1 • L1 •gi,latun·. :1 :-1• 1·1·ri· i,11111. not 1111lr \1 1 :\I tr,-hall t'olll'g,·. 1,ut t, lht· otlll'r 11ur111al ,,·lt n,,1, a:- w..JI \lr.·( l11·,ti-n11a11 liran•il· k1•1,t the· i-...J111ol in <>J'l'r:tltoll, Ill :--pitP of tl11•.si· d 1,-,·,1urng1• 1111•11t,, it,- 0111.v ,-i1p111,rt 1 11-in!!' tlw tuition·and f,.,.,.. tro111 ,it1,lt'11 [,- wli1 11 al tlu• llo111i11al ralt•,.. ..J1arg,·d 11·1 n·i11:1d1·•1uat1· l11 prul'id(• pr11ptr l(•al:lii11g for!'<'. To 1·0111pld1· tli,· �11111 
,. 
lite �thnol'" lllisfnrllllH'S, ill tlw I\ i11t .. r or l�SU :il, 1lu11tingt1111 
f\.S visitt•d ''·" au t•pidcmil' 11r ,.:mall p11x whirh of ('()\Jr,<(' tlimi11isu1·d 
II' atlendam·e gn•atl,v . psp1•1·ially of studPnls front ahmad. 
Mr. Clw:-tl•rman was :-llt'cl'e<led IJ\· B. II. Thack,.;ton, who had 
upiecl the position ,lf tiri,;t a�sistant from 18,2 to 18i7, and ngain 
n 1880-81. 
Mr. Thackston sen'<'<l until 1881, ancl was followed by W. ,J. 
e ony, who occupied the position two yt>ars In 1881-i, the present 
rincipnl. Thomas K IIodge". was placPd in charge of the inl'titu­
ion. 
AT.T'�l'°\L 
With th<> rxception of tlw yean; 18n anti 18�1. ra1'11 yl'ar :-incc 
1>-70, has a graduating dass. tlw total numlwr 11f grndu:.ks l11•ing 
l!lli. The greater part of the,l' lrnvc Kim·1· tllPir graduation n•11-
dcl'f!<l cflicit>nt 5H1 ice a.; 11•:1, h<'l'� in the 1·nmn11rn anti hil!h sdwol,. 
in 1·,1ri11u-; parts of th,· �Lilt-. a11d 111a11y of thP111 ar,· now ll':t< hi111! 
anti cl11ill!! tllt'it· work 111 :1 11'.l\' that dot's nt>d1t 111 tll!'11ts1•il·1•, :11111 
tt ... i r al 11;a 1111Lll'I' 
• 
'I l,;.l('IIER:-. 
The 1rntnPi; of the -.ut'Cl'"'"'il"t! Pr111!'ipal:- ha1·Pnlrt":vly hc<>n printed. 
ollowing are tlw nat11t' ... of thl' vnriou,.; a,si,-t:int ll'al'l11•r,.;, and the 
Pars of their "nvi<'t·. 
FIRSI' ASSIRT,\ST� . 
. I. E Morrow. 1S71-l�'i:!. 
H. H. l'hitc•k,-ton. 1 '>7:.! J.'ii7, I 'i,'ill-h.'>I. 
,\. L. Purinton. 1H77 -h'ifl 
T. l l .\l1·l'l11n•, i','i() l'-'il
'I' .. J. Brv,L11, 1.,.,t 1:-;,:!.
( '. l'. Ti1orn hu r){, 18.'i:; -l '>-'>➔
.\[i,.,s .\da '.\11rthc11t.t, l '-''4 l"i'>,i
'.\l1s,; Lillil-' B. Knight, 1x.-;-,_1,,,;r;
�lis" Malwlle :--,•ott, 1...,-.:,; l'-'I:! .
.\I 1:<s .f1•,-,-i1· I foldPrh,r , 1,!I:!
!if.C'O�ll ASs1,-rA.'.\ ('',, 
�lj,. .. ('nrnP ('ooprr, 1871 187➔ • 
• \Ir,-. L (' \la1t111. 1877 1K7!1. 
:\li,-s Eva )[tiler, J 'i<;-t I s-.1i. 
�[i,:" 1.illit> K11ig-ht. J 'i.',fi-1.'iSi. 
,\!is,, .J ulidlt' n .. ,., ... ,., 1,-.; I �S!) . 
.\[j .. ,. l-:11110:1 l<',1r�h·1·1:. l,'-S!I - �S!Jl. 
.\Ii-.,: .11•,--.i,· lluld,··rl,,·, l,!l(-1:-,'.J:! . 
.\Ji"" \' •·II i,� ,r. Lr·t' f �\):! 
'l'llllll> .l":Sl-ll',\�T:i, 
,\Ji,--. l.1d:1 l>ering, l"i7:.!-1�7:i . 
.\1 jc;.., J,:11:1 B ." l'llt', 1,-.;:{ 1 -.:s I 
.\Ii-.� ,\ 111111• 8nr.!P:'"• 1,,7 _ I "'i'
.\lj,.,,; Lula :-;11•w:trl 18'-i'i l.'i'll 
:\Ii,; ... Li1.1.iP .\11'( 'lit•,-11,·.1. 1,!11. 
Miss N:tomi Northcott. 187l-liS7:.! 
l\l iss N :111 u ir Love, l S7:2- l ,'-, 7!i 
Miss Nettie Love, 1877-IS'ill . 
. J. B Wei�i,:. 1880-1881. 
l\lr;.i. �- C. Petit 1881- 1882. 
�liss :\lary Thacbton, 18'!:.l l 'iS-L 
)fis-i Homa {;iJman, 1,'i/H -18Hfi 
:\[i,..s F:111111:i Bt>uhring, l'-�U-PiS7. 
l\Crs. C. l� Haworth, l�,'i7--JX.�8. 
l\fos Li II J(• Knight. 1888-18!11. 
:\[rs Lilli<• Knight 8,,wn, 18111 
>:XU'l'TIVJ,; C'O.\l\llT'n:Rs. 
Tlw rxr<·11ti\-e co,nmitfc-P fnr lh<' \'c•:11· JS71 l'--7:.!, we-re- ('111. I', ('. 
Bullington, <:,,11·1 .foh11 II Olc·y. :u111 � B. J>owe)I. tl11· l'ri 11cipal 111 
the sehool. Tlw 1wxt \'l'ar .\Ir. 1'011·1·11 was st1<·,·••t•ch•d h,· .Judg,• \\' 111 . 
11. HagPn, who SPrved ·until 1-.:-;J Col Bulli 11gto11 w:�- folln,ri,,f. 111
JS'j;j liy Dr. I{. 11. Md'ullr111gh1 who spn•pd lin: years (,,·n·J ()l,•y
st•1·,-,.d contin11ouslr until l,'>8:l, a tPl'lll of twt•lvt• v•·:11·-. the long1·,-t
ll'Tlll of l<Pl'l'IC(' given li_v an_v inclividu:;1 in any oflicial n·l:itio11 to
)lar::hall ('olll>ge, ,-;inl'e 1t h<'l":tlllt' a Stat(' institution
Jn i ','!l JI011. ll. C. �i111111s and .\fa.i E. A. Bt•nnctt breame 111elll­
l,er:-: of thf' eo111n11tt,•c·. thl' timnf•r ,-pn·in!! until J,-;s:{, tht> l:l.ttPr 1111-
til ISS!l. .Judue .). I>. Sedi111-(t·r. of {iu,•:111dott<•, a11d l)r E H. Hut� 
tin!.!to11 11 ert> appoint,·d i11 1-;-,;:, ,uct'ef'cli11!! -'f(•s,..r,- �im111,-: :111cl (Jl 1 ·.I'. 
l>r. llufli 11gton 11",t:-, fl)ll1 1n•cl. i 11 1,-.:'i.·,. 1,y )l r .. J .J l'd1·r,n11. I II 
JS,'i� :\fr .\. I<'. !':ioutlmorth and .\Ir. (' ll. Harrold wpre appoi11tt•d 
to till th<• pbec,- Jplt l'll<'allt l,y th, rel"ig11at1011 of J\re,.,..r,- :-i,•di1,gc•r 
a11d l'Ptt•r;:-nn. <i<'o. F, :\filler .. Jr., sut·<•1•pclccl :\laj. Bennl'lt in 1s!l() 
the ,•xe<·uti\'C eom111ittl'<' 110w t·on;;isted of .\. I•'. ::-outhworth, Prc•s· 
id,•nt; C. n. Harrold, Ht!t-rPtar,v, and Gt•o. I•'. :\Iii ler, .) r., TrPa-11 r<'r 
The writer dc,-irpi; lo :tl'know)Pcl/!<' hi,. i11dt•hlPd1w�,- to lion. 11. ·': 
Sa1nncls, :\Ir. r·1y,,·,t•-< Lnidll'_\', :\[r. Henry Buflinglon, Dr E. S llut­
lin;!ton and Prof. B. H. Th,u•b:ton for 11111l'l1 i11formatinn 111• ·t•,,:tr}' 
to th<' preparation of t hb -:k t•teh, 
